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A Brave Girl.

"What a beautiful fnce !"
I spoke involuntarily, and a lovely

old lady sitting near me on the broad
piazza of the Clarendon, kitting some
white wool, smiled as if well pleased at
niy outspoken admiration.

Khe is indeed beautiful, and as true
asle is lovely."

Then we silently watched the pair on
horseback until they disappeared ; but
the pure, pale, high-bre- d face, with the
dark eyes filled with love-lig- ht as they
gazed upon the proud, manly figure of
her escort, remaiued fixed in my mem-
ory. I instinctively felt that I had seen
a woman who would do and dare, and I
looged to know more of that life which
I was sure had been no common one.

"Do you know the young lady?" I
asked of the tiny, silver-haire- d lady by
uiy side.

I had arrived in Saratoga but the
night before, ami had risen early this
lovely Jane morning, and had been re-
warded by the sight of that perfect faoe.

"Very well. Her mother was my
dearest friend."

Ami while the pair of whom T have
spoken pursued their way to the lake, I
SMt aud listened to as sweet ami tender a
little love-stor-y as it has ever been my
lot to hear.

"Yen, Klaine Is very beautiful ; very
like her mother when she married law-
yer Foster. He was a stern husband,
ami mourned little when his wife died,
leaving the little Elaine to his care. I
do not think be ever loved the child,
but he was proud of her beauty. Three
mouths of every year he allowed her to
Hpeud with me, in accordance with her
dying mother's wish.

"In my large, breezy house in the
country the little girl spent the Summer
months in a perfect abandonment of de-
light at her escape from the somber re-

straints of her father's house in the city.
Having no children of our own, my
husband aud I loved her as if she had
been our very own.

"Three years ago, shortly after Elaine
rame to u, I was seized with a low,
nervous fever. My darling hung over
in) ied with all the loving anxiety of a
(Slighter. Dr. Ray, a young physician

no had been settled in our village for
a) (t't two years, came every day to see
Bit I might have known that there

in I be but one result to unrestrained
uaiiy intercourse between two young
people so niieu to eacu other in all re-
spects save that of wealth : but my ill
ness, I suppose, made me careless of
anything except my own suffering.

"One evening, in the latter part of
August, wneu i was sumcientiy recov-
ered to sit In ray easy chair, I had been
watching the sunset, and must have
fallen into a little doze, when I heard
my darling come quickly Into the room,
felt her throw her arms about my waist
a tin urop ner tieau in my lap, murmur- -

log.
" 'So happy ! so happy!'
"'What is it, dear heart r I said,

smoothing her golden hair.
" Then the answer came, which T, In

my illness ami blindness, nail never
suspected :

" 'Auntie, Philip loves me, and I am
me nappies gin in the world !'

" I sat a moment, unable to speak.
Then at last I faltered :

" 'O Elaine ! Your father !'
"The girl shrank back, frightened for

the moment from her happy dreaming.
Tli en the divine hopefulness of youth
aud love asserted Itself, and she replied :

' 'Dr. Ray will go to New York aud
speak to father shortly after I go back ;
aud when he sees Philip aud knows how
we love eaoh other, he cannot refuse to
make us happy.'

" The following week my little girl
went back (she never called it going
home,' 'twas simply 'going back ;' she
eame 'home' in June, she used to say)
and a few days after Dr. Hay also left
for New York.

" Then came a heart-broke-n letter
ffim my darling. Her father had
laughed at Philip's love for Iter ; ridi-
culed his poverty, and told him to make
a fortune before lie aspired to Elaine's
hud. At the close of the Interview the
JuiIl'p had said :

" 'Young man, don't let me hear
from you again ou this subject for two
ic ir, and see that you hold no

with Elaine during that
ti'iie. Then, if you two still think you
love each other, aud you have made
enough to support a wife respectably, I
will bear what you have to say.'

"With this they were obliged to be
Content.

"Tnen Philip Ray came to me. His
eve- - glistened and his hand was fever-ie- h.

He was altogether unlike his old
self. He was going away. He couldn't
in take money fast enough there, and
mouey he must have, or he could never
s e his darliug again, lie would go
West.

"The nest two Summers werelonelv
ones to me. Judge Foster would uot let
my little girl come home. Me said 1
Iih'I deceived him. Perhaps I had, but
I did not mean to do so. Elaine wrote
often. Sometimes the letters were hope
ful ; more often they were sad with the
weariness of hope deferred. Occasional
meution was made of a certain Dilkes
Ramsay, a gentleman whom her father
had taken into partnership. Air. Kim-sa- v.

she wrote, was very polite to her.
but site did not fancy him. She didn't
want to drive with him; she didn't care
to see his beautiful home; but her
father seemed to wish her to accept
these attentions, and then it would not
lust so long, for the two years were
nearly over.

"September eame, and with it a wild,
piteous letter from my darling. She
had beard nothing from Philip; perhaps
lie was dead; certainly he loved her no
longer, or he would comeand claim her.
Her father had waited until the two
years were up, then told her It wa9 his
will that she should marry one who
loved her, and not waste her life sighing
over tlie unfaithfulness of one who cared
nothing for her. She told me she had
written Mr. Ramsay a note begging
him to eease persecuting her with his
attentions, but that he came uext day
as smiling and determined as ever.

"Then she wrote again. She had
eeased to rebel against fate. The mar-
riage had been arranged for the thirdweek in DeeemUr. All she had stipu-
lated was that I should oom in i,.,.
spend the last week before the weddine
In her father's house.

"I went. Though mv Door plri f.lighted up with joy at seeing me, -- he
auuu ion iuw a lioness, uesponuent Way,
annuel w ow kuuu uuy tears or re
proaches. Once I mentioued Philip's
name, cue started, as tuough she had
been stung.

"'Do not speak of him,' she sold,
wildly; 'lie does not love me no one
does!' Then, more calmly, 'Forgive
me, auntie dear; I am not strong, I
think,' and she subsided Into her usual
downcast state.

"The evening before the day set for
the wedding, a servant entered the
room where we weresittlng.and handed
F.laine a casket. As she slowly opened
it. even I cave a crv of surprise at the
sicht of the rare iewels it was Dilkes
Itamsay's wish his brldu should be

adorned with; She pushed then! Wear-
ily aside.

" 'Strange that any one should marry
for such things,' was all she said.

"The next moraine as. with mv old
eyes blinded with tears, I had Qui shed

.

lastening the white vail over the still
whiter brow, I attempted to clasp the
necklace of brilliants about her neck.
Sbo pushed them aside with a Hash of
her old spirit, and said, bitterly:

"Don't, auntie! For auother half-ho-

at least I am my own property.'
"I said no more, and wo descended to

the parlors.
"As Judge Foster's eyes fell on his

daughter, he said sternly,
" 'Where are the groom's jewels?1
"Ordering them brought, he clasped

them himself about bis daughter's neck
and arms. She submitted listlessly.

"We bad entered the church. We
had taken our places before the altar.
The last strains of the wedding march
had died upon our ears. The brilliant
assembly was hushed as the minister
began to speak.

"Dilkes llamsay's answer, ! will,'
sounded clear and firm. I raised my
eyes; who was it that I saw leanlug
against a pillar, his somber eyes filled
with a contemptuous scorn of the wom
an who was selliug her soul before his
very eyes? rJalue raised her eyes to
my agitated face. Her glauce followed
mine.. Then she did what I think no
woman but a brave as well as a loving
one could do. The congregation was
still waiting for her answer. As she
caught Philip Ray's glance, a burning
Hush sullused her face, then died, and
left her cheek as pale as marble. Her
eyes lighted with a sudden resolution
Turning from the altar, she passed the
wondering group or bridesmaids, aud,
In the face of that gay crowd, went aud
stood before Philip Ray.

'rnuip,' she said, in a low, sup-
pressed tone, 'why did you not come lor
me?'

"Disregarding the strangeness of the
proceedings in the wtld hope that had
sprung up within him, he answered,
hurriedly:

" "1 did go to you ; 1 wrote to you ; I
went to your house every day for a week,
but was refused admittance. This Is
what you sent me.'

"As he spoke he took from his breaU
pocket a note worn with many read
ings.

"There, in the presence of that won
dering crowd, Elaine read the note. It
ran thus :

" 'If you have aar pity for me. cease to an
noy me with your presence. Do you not see
ibat I can never tore you that my heart I
anoiuers t alauii rxwTKK.'

" There is some mistake,' she fal
tered; 'I did not know you came. I sent
this note to Dilkes Ramsay.'

"A light Hashed over his face. His
eyes shone with love and triumph.

" 'Come,' he said, tenderly; 'you are
or age; let us uot risk another separa
tloti.

"He took her hand In his, and to-
gether they stopped before the aston
ished minister. Kaising her band with
a swift gesture, the diamonds fell to the
lloor. There was nothing theatrical In
this ; sue bad been, to outside appear
ances, singularly calm through the en
tire scene.

" 'I felt as though they were choking
me, she said to me afterward.

"I looked about for Judge Foster. He
had left the church.

"Ere I could recover from the fright
into which this offense against all the
conventionalities o( lire had thrown me.
Philip Ray aud Elaine Foster were man
and wire.

"Just as the minister was closing his
benediction. In rushed, white and
breathless, a servant from Judge Fos
ters. we roiiowed the man quickly.
Even Dilkes Ramsay recovered enough
from his chagrin to aocomiany us. As
we entered the door we beheld, lying on
the floor dead, Elaiue's father. He had
fallen dead with heart disease, as he
reached his own door.

"Elaine and Philip never speak of his
treachery ; he was her father, and he Is
dead.

"Of all that remained, Elaine re
ceived nothing. Dr. Ray had wedded a
portionless bride; but I do not think
either of them has ever realised it, or,
Indeed, given n thought to the matter.
House, furniture, horses, plate, every-
thing, was mortgaged to Dilkes Ram
say. I

"Philip and his bride eame to live
with us, and Dr. Ray Is still our village
doctor. They came with me here for a
few days because a poor, foolish old
woman cannot bear them out of her
sight for many hours at a time.

"Wheuever 1 tlilnk or that eventlul
day, and see again my darliug in her
trailing white roues, with those hund-
reds of curious eyes bent upon her, I am
tempted to exclaim:

" 'Dear heart, how could you faee
those eop!e?'

" Say rather, auntie, how could I
hesitate with two lives at slake,' her
answer is.

" 'But, dear,' I urge, "suppose Philip
had ceased to love you ?'

" Then,' she answers. 'I should have
been free from that odious marriage, for
Mr. itamsay would never have married
me after that. But I did not run so
great a risk, after all ; the moment his
eyes met miue, my heart told me that
he still loved me.' "

A contemporary has been asked, "Can
a man belong to a brass band and be a
Christian ?" We see no Impediment In
the way. But If a man is a member.
and given to practicing on a cornet or
trombone, it is an impossibility for the
man living next uoor to be a Christian,

Ex.

A young lady sent twenty-fiv- e cents
aud a postage-fctam- p in reply to an nil
vertisement of "How to make an Im
press! n," and received, for an answer.
'Sit down on a pan 01 uougu

A man died In St. Louis recently, and
in his will, after saying that he never. . .r tr. nrin i 1 t 1

lorgoi. a lavor, leu ei,uuu tu uu iuuiviu-ua- l
who ten years ago run away with

his wife.

AGENTS roit THE NEW NORTHWEST,

The following persons are duly authorised to
act as Agents for the New Northwest
D. D. Gray- - Albany
Mrs. J. A- - Johns Salem
um rnuie Ream Eugene Citv
Mrs. I. R- - Proebstel LaGraode
I L Williams. Hlllsboro
Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon California
Ashby Ieare Bentoneoonly
M. P. Owen Sequel, California
W. W. Beach Colmx.W. T
"Woman's Journal" Boston, Massachusetts
D. P. Porter saedd's. Oregon
J. Casio New Era
Mrs. C. M. Polls San Jose. Cal
Mrs. M. A. Warner Spokan Falls, W. T
Miss Mary Bishop urowncviiie
Mm. M. A. Nichols Dallas
Mr. 11. A. Lnughary... Amltv
It. T. Ronison..: 1 Forest Grove
Mrs. it. a Ilullson Willamette Sloacb
Mrs. ji. Kelly.. LafayetteMrs. J. DeVore Johnson' .... Oregon cityrs. iKinneii The DallesDr.Bayley OorvalllsMrs. It. A. Walla WallaMrs. 11. a Bishop.:." PendletonMrs. J. W. Jackson
A.W.Stanard EaeeneCitv
C. A. Renl "" Brownsville
Mrs. M. F. Coolc Salem
Mrs J. II. Foster. "" Lafayette

"" AlbanvJ.T.Seolt, Esq
A; K. IXirwin !! ' Forest Grove

L. P. Fisher ..Astoria
Other Parties de.,rlK to ac, a, A wmr'?. ew.ntA8enU
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BAKEa COTSrY.
Anbnra, Augusta, linker City. ClarkiTltte,

El press JUueli, Kldorado, Gem, Humboldt Ila- -
nin, joraaii vauey, ttye vauey, wingviiie.
Stone, Connor Creek, North Powder, Malheur,
iionre, .terrysyiiia.

BBNTOJf.
Alsen Vallev. Onrvallla. Collin. Klne's

Valley. Liberty. Mule BIk. Newnort, Newton.
OiieaUa. Philomath, Starr Point, Summit,
Toledo, Yaquina, Monroe, Tidewater.

CLACKAMAS.
nearer. finite Creek. Canby. Clackamas.

Clear Creek, Cuttlngsville, Damascus, Kaele
Creek, Glad Tidings. Highland, Molalla,

Needy, Norton, Oregon City, Oswego,
Sandy, Spring-water-

, 7,lon, New Era, Harlow,
iiuia, union inns, inonev retry,
Home, Itlngo Point, Stalfbrd, Viola.

CLATSOP.
Astoria. Clifton. Jewell. Knanna. Nehaiem.

Sklnanon. Seaside House. Wesloort. Isthmus.
Ulney, Summer House, Fori Clatsop, Misha--
waae.

coos.

chanted Prairie. KWrvlew, Henuuiwviilt, llen- -
ryviiie, jiarsnneur. rnortn Head, ou, iuui-dolp- b,

Sllkin, SttUum, Vuer City, Itandon,
Coaledo. U ravel Ford, Iowa Slouch, freedom.
Myrtle Point, Norway, Sumner, l'arkembtirg.

COLUMBIA.
Columbia Citr. Clatakanle. Marshland. Ita--

nler. Riverside. St. Helens. Sauvie's Island.
Scanpoote, Clear Creek, lluinu, Vernonla.

CVBRY.
Cheteoe, KUensburg, lHtrt orford.

TOCQLAS.
Camas Valler. Cleveland. Coir's Vallev.

Iraln. Klklon. Ualeevillc. Gardner. Kl Iuck's.
LoolUngxIasa, Myrtle Creek North Canyon-til- e,

Oakland. Pass Creek, Rnsebur, Kcoll- -
I...M I... Ult. ITmmm mt. II V ii
CLik Creek, Day's Creek. Elk Creek, Elk Head,
rurvHi, rwunu rnura, rtuipuur nprtngs.

okajit.

vl lie, John Day City, Prairie City, Parkersvitle,
Kuiuier, uamp itarney, liranile.Monument, ML Vernon, Penola.

JACKSON.
Anplecale. Ashland. Hrownsbomnich. Cen

tral Point. Kaaie lOinl. Uraut's Pius. Hot
Springs, Jacksonville, Lakeporl, Itiamlx,
kock roini, ftsm-- s tsxiey, raoie kock,

llarron. His BuUe.Wllllams'OBeb
root's vreeit, iMruaneues, iioueer, wooavuie.

JOSEPHINE.
Klrby, Leland. Slate Creek .Waldo, Altbonse,

Lucky tueen, Murphy.
LAKK.

Antler, Bonansa, Dairy, Cbrwancnn, lVrews'
Vallev. Goose Lake. Ike View, Val
lev. Ltnkvtlle. Memusen. New l'lne Creek.
Silver Ike, Sprague Ilivrr, Sum hut I,ake,
Tule Ike, Wlilleliill, Whittles rYrry, Yalnox,
l'levns.

LA NR.
Rig Prairie. Collage Grove. Creswell.

Camp Creek, Carlwrlgtat's, Ivitvr, Kugrue
City, Franklin, Junction, Long Tom, Mo-
hawk, Pleasant Hill. Hnlslaw. spencer Cret-k- ,
Springfield, Trent, Willamette Forks, Chesher,
Reltnan Springs, RuUe Disappointment. Crow,
East Fork. Gate Creek, Gosben. Ida. Irving,
Isabella, Leaonrg, Liverpool, Mabel, McKenzie
Bridge, Latham, Wallervllle.

LINN.
Albany. IHg Prairie. Brownsville", e.

Diamond Hill. Fox Val.-- y, Ura
Ridge, HarrUburg. Harris Kaneli, Halsey,
Jordan, Iebann, Miller, Muddy, Ml. Pleasant,
Peoria, line, Srio, sbedd's, SudA springs So-
davtlle. Sweet Home, Oak vllle. Tangent, Water-
loo.

MARION.
Aurora, Aumsvllle, Hotleville, Brooks, Fair-

field, Gervals, Hubbard, JeOVrsou, Marlon,

Paul. Tamer, Woodbura, Aider, How-
ell Prairie, Meuahem, Sublimity.

MULTNOMAH.
Kast PorUsind. Portland, Powell's Valley.

St. Johns. WlluuaeUe Skmgu, Alblna, liooslsr
Rock, Sauvhw.

roue.
Bethel, Bnena Vista, Dallas, Eola. Elk Mora,

Grand Konde, Independence, Lincoln, Luckla-mut- e,

Lewlsvllle, Monmouth, Perrydale, Rlc-rea-

Ballsvllle.Zena.
TILLAMOOK.

Garibaldi. Kllches, NeUru, NesUn-kton- , Til-
lamook, Trask, Nebalem.

UMATILLA.

Halter Creek, Heppner, Inoe, Marshall,
Mead4wvUle. Milton. Pilot Ruck, IVndleton,
Umatilla. Weston. I'ettysvilU--, Overton,

Midway, Willows.
UHION.

Clowe. Island City. I Grande, North Powder,
Rumraerville, Union. Wallowa, Indian, Elk
Flat, Prairie CreeR, Sparta.

WASCO.
Antelope, Bridge Creek, Hood River, Mitch-

ell, ML IIood.FTTnevtlle.Rockville, sbellroek.
ipaau iioitow, ine isuies-- . nvn rpnnaii
Wasco. Wllioognoy.rossii, tine creea, uone
Mnek. Rake Oven. Crown Rork. Camp Polk,
neaehutes. Datar. Howard. Kingsley. Alex.
Spring Valley, Tjrak Valley, Upper Ochoeo,
Caseades Locks, Wapinltla.

WAIHIMOTO.'S.
T3 r4mr Vf III (Wiuillnt TMIIaw tfor.

estGrove,(ileneoe,Greenville, Htllslmro,
Mountain IMIe, Peake, Sholl's Ferry,

ayhWs Ferry, Tualatin, Wapalo, Centerville,
Gale's Creek, Gaston, Joppa, Itredvllle, West
Union.

TAXHILL.

Pue, McMinnvllle, North Yamhill, Sheridan,
St. Joe, Weht Chehalem, Wheatland, Newberg.

WASHINGTON TEIlItlTOUY.
CLALLAM COUXTT.

Neah Bay. New Dungeness, IVirt Angelas,
1'ysliU

CLARKE.
BaUle Ground, Brush Pralrlr, Fourth Ilaln,

Martin's Bluu, iioueer, Humgnton, union
Ridge, Vancoover. Waahouga!, Fern Prairie,
LaCenter, Hayes, Yalcolla.

CH RHALIH.
Cedai vllle. Cbehalla Point, Kims. Hnqniam.

Monteslno, Oakville, Satsop, Sliarou , summit.
COLfXBIl.

Alnnwla-- Hurksvllle. Davton. Pomerov.Tnk- -
anou, Annetta, Central Ferry, Marengo.

COWXITK.

lit. Montlcello. ML Coffin. Oak lVlliU Pekln.
SilverLaEe, coweeman, uieiiua.

BLAKS.
Conpevllle. Coveland, Dugally, I'tsalady,

Oitk Harbor.
jErrnusoN.

Port Discovery, Port Ludlow, Pott Townsend.'
KINO.

ltlaek Itlver. Dwamish. Fall Cltv. Seattle.
Slaughter, Snoqualmy. Squack, White Itlver,
CherryValley,Novelty,JIIltou,iscola,Iteiiton.

KITSAP.
Port Klskelv. Port Gamble. I"ort MadlMHi.

Port Orchard, seabeek, TeekllL
KLICKITAT.

Hack House. Columbus. Goldendale. Kllekl- -... Q.Im UIbItaIv .. I.I irilL-l,a- t
Landing.

LEWIS.

lltx. Glen Eden, Little Falls, Meadow Brook,
Mimcv Koek.NMnavlne.Newaukum.Skoakum- -
chuck, Silver Creek, Wlnlock, Nasello.

MABON.

Arcada, Llghlvllla, Oakland, Skokoraisb.
rACtric

nrnMtnort. Brook fiekl . Knaonton . Orstervll le.
Riverside. South Bend, Unfty, Womtward's
tending, Hay Center, Lake View, South Bend
Ilwseo.

TIEBCE.

Elht, Franklin, Ike View, New Tacoma,
Puyallup, Stellaooom CltyaTacoma, Aider-tow-

Carbon, Acton, Summer, Muck,Wilke- -

son, Arionuaie.
SAX JUAN.

San Juan, Lopax, Oreas, East Sound, Friday
Harbor.

SNOHOMISH.

Centervlll. Iiowell, Mukllteo, Snohomish
Tulallp,PMk 1lace, SUm wood.

SKAMANIA.
Caseades, Collin' Landing.

STEVENS.

rwh rvMlr- - Vnar Ijtkes. Fort Colvtlie. Hang
man's Creek, line Grove, Rock Creek, Rosalie,
Spoxane IW10Be,eposane run, uunm itmge,
WalkerM l'ralrie.

THURTO.V.
rvrn nanfe. Beaver. Miami Prslrle.OlTjnnta.

Tsnalquuil. Tenlno, Turn water, Yelm, Inde
pendence, Key.

WAHKIAKUM.
Catblamet.Esgls. Cliff, Skarnoka way, Water--

ford.
WALLA WALLA.

Pab.ua Prairie, WalMburg, Walla Walla,
Whitman, walluia.

WHATCOM.

Cedar Grove, Gnemat, La Conner, Lehmhl,
r .n m ml. Lvnden. Noolsachk. I"olnt William.
Samlsb, Seaborne. Setehmoo, Ship Harbor,
Ship island, SEagti, i ruuer,t naieom , igo,

WHITMAN.

Cedar Creek, Colfax, Ewartsvllle, Owensben;,
Patoase, Kteptoe, Union Flat, Walton, Clinton,
LeltclivHIe, Panawana, line Creek, Ibwalla.
Anatone, Llneoin, fauna uity, l niontown

YAKIMA.
Attannm.Bllpnsbarg, Fort Rlmcoe, Klltltns

Konnowoek, Nanuni, neasani urove, seian,
iRuma,

Money Order Offices.

MI30ELLA2EOUS.

OREGON &. CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

rrO TAKK EFFECT SUNDAY, SEPT. ,
X ISIS.nt 12 m.

DaUy (Sunday excepted) as fbWows:

POKTLAND AND ItOSEBTJEa
as fallows:

LBAVE. AhaiVB.
Portlaml 70 a. m. I Itosebane J P. m
UoMban5fce9 A. M. I'orUatHll

ALBANY KXI'ItBSS TltIN,
DaUy (xeept Sundays),

as roLLows:
LEAVE AKB1VB

Portland 4 r. m. I Albany sas h. m
AllMiiy fcta a. M. I PurHand U6 a. m

PHKIOHT TUA1NS.
Dally (exeei Sunday)

. as follows:
leave. amrivr.

Portland a. m. I Junction tiM p. m
Junction S:K M. l'ortland f. m.

The Oregon and OalMbrnla Kallroad Ferry
makes connection wtth all Regular Trainc.

Close eonnaeikMia sm made at Rnaflbnrff with
Ute Stages of the CaJMbmla and Oregon Stage
Coniany

Tickets for sale to all the principal point
in California and the Rant, at Company's oMee,

Cor.F and Front Sts.,al t'trry Landlns, PorllaniJ.

will be Charged on Freight re-
maining In Waiehouses over 21 hours.uv Freighiwlll not lie received for shipment
mier o o'ciock i. m.

J. BRANDT, Jr.,
15. P. ltOGEBS, Gen. Supt.

Gen. Freight and Passenger ArenU

ZUCCATO'S PAPYROGRAPH

Is a new Invention
for the rapid pro
duction of fac-sl-

lle copies ol any
writing, drawing, or
other wutk which
ean be done Willi
lien and Ink.
Autograph Letters,

urrniars, music,
etc., are llrsl written
unon a sbeel of pa

per, In the uual way, and from this written
fcuvi--

SOO COPIES I'EIl HOUK
May be printed upon any kind of dry pnper.or

n.-- r mut'TiHi, in arommou copying press,
nils is the MOST SIMPLE. RAPID, and

Ki ONOMICAL PROCESS yet discovered.
Tnousunds are already In sucMirul use In

Government unices, Colleges, Academies, I'ub-ll- c

and Private Schools, Hallway and Insur-
ance Ofllces. AIo by business men, lawyers,
clergymen, Sunday school superintendents.
missionaries, ami outers.

The Simmons Hardware Co.. of St. Louis.
says of It: "Our lapyrograph, purchased some
lime since, gives enure satisfaction, would
not be without it for iijm a year."

For sDeelmens of work, price list. etc. ad'
dress, with stamp.

THE I'APYROGIt.tl'H CO.,

H and IS Shetucket street, Norwich, Conn.

MT LOCAL AGENTS WANTED.

DR. A. B. SPINNEY,
No. 11 KEARNY STREET,

Trenls nil Chronic nml Spcclnl Illmm,
YOUNC MEN

"rIIO MAY BK SUFFERING FROM THE
It effects of youthful follies or Indiscretions

will do well to avail themselves of this, the
meat noon ever laid at tne altar or sutrenng
inanity, lilt. SPINNEY will guarantee to
fell n tor everv case or seminal weaKne

or private disease of any kird or characte
wnien tie undertake and mis to care.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN.
There are many at the age of thirty to slxtv

who are troubled with too frequent evacuation
of the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
smarung or Burning sensation, ana a weaken
ing or ute system in a manner tne pauent can-
not account tar. On examining the urlnarr
deposits, a ropy sediment will often be found,
and sometimes small particles of albumen
will appear, or the color will be of a thlo
mllklsb line, again changing to a dark and
lorpM appears ore. There are many men who
die of this dlnValty Ignorant of the cause.
which Is the second stage or seminal weakness.
Dr. S. will guarantee a perfect cure in all such
eases, and a healthy restoration of the genito
urinary organs.

OtHee hours 10 to I, and S to H. Sundays from
H) to II A. M. Consultation free. Thorough ex
a initiation and advice, i.

Call on or address,
lilt. SPINNFY A CO.,

No. II Kearny SL, San Francisco.

NO PATENT, NO PAY I

PATE -- TS
Obtained lor luventors In the United States,
Canada, and Europe, at reduced prices. With
our principal olllce located In Washington, dl- -
reciiy oppmiie ine l iiimi i ' i nicnivnm,
we are able to attend In ail Itent Business
with srealer promptness and dispatch and less
cost than other patent attorneys, who are at a
distance from Washington, and who have.
there lore, in employ "associate attorneys."
We make preliminary examinations and fur-
nish onlnlons as to patentability, free of
charge, and all who are Interested In new In-

ventions and patents are invited to send for a
copy of our "Guide for Obtaining Patents,"
which Is sent free to any address, and contains
complete Instructions how to obtain patents,
and other valuable mailer. We refer to the
Gennan-Ametlca- n National Bank, Washing- -
Ion, I). C; tne noyai sweuisn, Norwegian, and
Danish legations, at Washington; Hon. Jos.
Csey, late Chief Justice U. S. Court of Claims;
to the Officials or the U. S. 1 "stent omee. and
to Senators und Members of Congress from
every state.

Address: LOUIS BAGGEK CO., Solicitors
of Patent and Altoreys-al-La- Le Droit
Bulldlns, Washington, D. C 8--lz

LADIES PUItCHASING

CORSETS
Should examine Madame
Foys IMPROVED COItSBT
SKIItT SCPPOItTEIt. For
Henlth. Comfort, and Ele-
gance or Form It has no ri-

val, and Is really the most
perlect

COltSKT made. For
sale by all leading dealers.
Manuluctured by

1'IIV A IIAKJIO-Y- ,

New Hnven, Conn.

DR. WM. KOEHLER,

DENTI ST
DEUTSCHER ZAHNARZT,

iKitabllslied lytii
DENTAL BOi 1MS-- FI rst street. between Mor-

rison and Yamhill, Monnastes' Block l'ort-
land, Oregon. 6--

CHEMEKETA HOTEL,
SALEM, OMKGON.

S. F. MATTHEWS - . . I'roprlefor

No pains or expense will bo spared to keep
the euialne and every department of this nt

Hotel up to the mark as

6 THE BBST HOTEL IN OBBQON. 18

DOCTOR CHAPMAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ofilce, Cor. Mndison nntl Tirst Streets,
Or at residence, cor. Market and Frost.

Calls lea at L. BLUMAUEIPS Drug Store
s prompuy attended to. --a

HELMBOLD'S COLtjSift.

H. T. HELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT

B IT C II XT !

1'HAiniAOEUTICAL.

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR AIL DISEASES OF THE

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS.

7011 DEBILITY, LOSS OF MKMOKY.
dlsnosltinn u Rxartkm or Business. Short

ness of Ilrealh, Troubled with Thoughts of
Disease. IMmneaa of Vision. Pain In the Hack.
Cheat ami Head, Hush or Blood to the Head,
I'ale Countenance and Dry Skin, if these
symptoms are allowed to go on, very frequent
ly KpiieptMa rufi ana uonsumitunn hhiow.
WImh tlie etmsUlutloii becomes a (reeled. It re
quires Ibe akl of an Invigorating medicine to
sireilgltteu aim ion up iu kjwwsui, wnwu

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

JWIiS AT JIVlSltY aSi

HJELMBOLD'S BUCHU

IS UNEQUALED

By any remedy known. II is nrdserlbetl by
the most eminent phyalefauH all

overUMworht In

Ulicuniathm,

Spcrmatorrlitra,

Xcuralgla,

Xcrtousness,
Djspcpsla,

Indigestion,

Constipation,

Aches and Pains,

Lumbago,

Xorvous DcbllKy,

Head Troubles,

Catarrh,

b'cncral Debility,

Ciicaies or the KUncyi,
Liver Complaint,

Epilepsy,
Taralysis,

General 111 Health,
Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,
Seafnets,

Decline,
Nervous Complaints,

remale Complaints, E;e

Headaek.
Pain In too

Coogb, .

IMizIihk.

SoarStooMwii,

Kmptloos,

Bad Taste la the Mouth,
lMlldtaOou or the Heart,
Pain In Ibe Region of the Kidneys,

Andathonmnd other painful symptoms, are
the oHsprlnga of Dyspepsia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

INVIGOrLVTHS THE STOMACH

Antl stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels, and
Kidneys to Healthy Action, In ehmnslng the
bleed of all Impurities, und Imparting new lire
ami vigor to the whole system.

A single trial will be quite saiAelent to con-
vince the most basllaUm; or Its valuable reme-
dial qualities.

pit m i:, si i'i:it uoTTi.n,

Or Six Dottles for 33.

Delivered toanyaMress free from observa-
tion. Iatlenls may eault by letter, reeetvlag
Ibe same attention as by calling. Competent
ltiysletao aUend to earrespondeats. All let-
ters should be addressed to

H. T.lir.I.MIIOI.D,
Druggist and CliemMt,

IhlladelphU, Pa.

CAUTIOX!

See that Hie I'rlvnte rroprletnry Stamp
Is on each Rot I If.

SOLD EVERYWHERE!
5

sni
MISCELLANEOUS ADVBTmSi&CEKTS.

JUST PUBLISHED,

A NEW ILLUSTRATED POEM!

"In with yon, man ." TVItlah ,t,l
"You'd better try to earn your bread
Than like the birds to bill and coo !

'Twill do for tbem to sigh and woo,
For tbey have nothing else to do."

DAVID AND ANNA M A T S O N
Tly 3Xx. j.liyrtiil Seott Dituiway,

Editor "New Korthweat," Portland, Oregon,

WITH BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATIONS. AND ELEGANTLY BOUNT

A new epic, from a rigorous and skillful pen, on a subject which occupies a large place In th
seeial discussions of the day. The subject is
vki Matsoa,'' with which the reader la probably familiar. David Matsoa, a Merrimac sailor
waa captured by the Algertnes (during one of his voyages) and sold into slavery. Alter many
years he obtained release and was on has way
Ma old employer, who Informed htm that his wire, believing him dead, bad remarrtnd, and,
scanned by his trouble, all claim as husband and father- - to the man who had
stepped Into his place, and departed. Mrs. Donlway has loond a theme In this story with
which her heart beau In warmest sympathy,
dicative of the fullest accord. She pictures the gentle, tender, trustful Anna and the wily,

Pewtlah In vivid colors; and how years of poverty and longing, and th erJea or taw hnn-rr- y

boys, compelled poor Anna to yteid to Pelatiah's importunity,
"Rise.rejoiee,

My poor, nnmated dove," said he,
" And look henceforth for love to me."

A little further on he says :
" Become my wire and you shall be

Made happy through prosperity
While, If she persists In declining his advances,
ration and cold. And this IVIstiah was a "deacon,"

" la exhortations deep and load.'
The wanderings of David, hut captivity, release, hapless interview with Pelatlab, discovery ot

iHtl second wifehood, and his sad going back to Algeria, are all told so patbeUeaUy that our
eellags at e deeply enlisted. No one, with any true sentiment, can read the poem without be

tas; thoroughly stirred. The illustrations are in
to portray, and a One engraving or the

spirit, fire and passion or the poem should give
whleh the literary reputation of the author must awaken in it. Aa a specimen of book-maki-

the volume is certainly beautiful, and would adorn any center-tabl- e.

We know ot no work so well adapted as a present. It ts printed on heavy tinted paper
and most beautifully bound, pi ice, $2 00; full gilt extra, ti Sty. For sale by book-seller- s, or
by mail, post-pai- by

S. R. WELLS & Co.,

A NEW STEK WINDER ! PRICE $8.00.
Puro Abyssinian Gold. Eat Recently Discovered, and the best imitation

of Pore Cold known.

. . l-- .1

'JZSggSSZFo e,r"the E3tI!Lfny.Hrt meip of packa On
eat wito

id this insures its safe delivery. vo Triltnoiu.

THE

11

tv' . If

Thoroughly Cruz D iskabeb of thk Skin.
iiutlTiriBTHF. l.()K'LXI(M, 1'REVKJtTS
AND ltEMKDlES RllKUHATlsU AXD GOCT
IIhau Sokes and Abrasions ok thbccticlk and Counteracts Costagion.
Thts Risnrlsnt T.vtn.l I 1 r t

inly KgJtOVES FROM TH COMPUISION ALLBLicMigHu arising from lorvil imparities of
the blood and obstruct., tn of the pores, butalso those nrvhilrMMt Kv ikn , . .

I "J MVH 9WI sun WUSlt,such tu tan antl freckles. It renders the cu- -
TICMS MtRVELLOCSLT CLtAR, gMOOTII and
I'LiAjrr, and beintt a WHOLEaonr. reacti-Ffin- tfar jvreienble to any cosmetic.

All tiie revirdiai. adyastaoe3 or Sul-riiC- K

IlATtB are insured by thk ck opf;fAn u's Viifi,,M .. L1.1 . ,
.Vs. ' ""''i't w:u in au-

dition pantylng effect,, remedies andPHlTVVlaTva. Huvimia.... r.w tinniiiujun BUU UOCT.

Ii filo disinfects clothing and LtKRN and

tact with the person.
IT DIOrvRS n vnorrpc nrnsnio lw,1

nem, and retards grayness of the hair.
Physicians speak of it In high terms.

Prices, 26 tsi. 60 deals jtr OaVs, Per Bor, (3 Gaits,)
ou sac (ILK.

N. B. The 56 cent cakss are triple the site otthsst st

" nill i Hair sn.l IThlsser Dje," Blsrk or Brown.
S9c.

,
Q

rr!ToanseBsa

taken from Mr. Wblttier"s snort narrative of "Da

to the home of his boyhood, when he fell In with

and her Unes flow on in the smooth cadence in

wolf-lik-e, he threatens to abandon her to star--

admirable keeping with the passages they are
author is a Sttlng frontispiece. The subject

it an extensive reading, aside from the interest

Publishers, 737 Broadway, Hew York.

With the Ne Year come new styles and
tions. Prominent among thee ranks our new Stem
Winding Watch, named --Old 1878." Although here-
tofore we have always handled THE BEST watch of
each kind that it was possible to get. yet it has been
impossible to fret x low pneed watch, with the

attainment, that could be relied spoa for
tnae. and have a unished appearance. This seems to
have been accomplished by the inventor of "Old
1878." We need only refer you to the cut glvea la
connection with this, which ts an exact umtsnoa of
it, sod say that it is perfect in every way. The
works are covered with a heavy plate glass cap. then
this is covered with a hunting case. The front or
face is a plate glass cap or crystal H of aa inch thick,
set in a heavy nm one-ha- lf an inch in width, making
it almost impossible to injure the watch.

It is fitted especially for Railroad. Job sad shoe
uses, where dust and dirt are liable to get in on opea-in- s

As the cases fit very closely, and
and open dial, it need sever be opened.

If you need a watch, try this. It is emuejy new sad
novel. You can rely on it for time. You win be

in neighborhood having such athe only one your
watch It looks exactly like gold and wdl save tts
cost in a few years, by saving what you weald BSTC

to pay for repairs 00 an ordinary watch.

Remember tho prico Is only 38.00
by Express, or SS-5- 0 by Mail Kegis-taro- d.

We also furnish with the watch, when deslied. a
chain 01 tne same v J ?
heavy long links and elegant seal charts attached,
for fa. 50 each, or watch aad chain $10.00 by Express.
I ...... lloera Guard chain same price. Will send

ofHe amount of orderssd b can I paid
poods to be sent BY MAIL the foil anotut nmst be

Registered Letter, or Draft on New York or

uuraoiv "L .mf"""" rzZ.

ESTABLISHED 1889.

R. S. & A. P. LACET, Attorneys-at-ta- w

529 Seventh street, Washington, I). C.

IntetiterH.
We pmetire patents In all countries. Norasa is advaxce. No charge unless

the patent is granted. No rees formaline pre-
liminary examinations. No additional fees
tor obtaining and eondnettng a rebearins;.
Special attention given to Interference Cases
before tbe Patent Omce. Extensions before
Congress, Infringement Salts in dlflereut
States, and all litigation pertaining to Inven-
tions or Patents. Send stamp tor pamphlet
giving full instructions.
United Stntei Courts nml Jernrtmcnts.

Claims prosecuted in tbe Supreme Court ol
the United states. Court of Claims, Court of
Commissioners or Alabama Claims, Southern
Claims Commission, and all classes of war
claims before the Executive Departments.

Arrears or l'oy nut! lEoinity.
Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors of tbe late war,

or tbeir heirs, are In many cases entitled tomoney from tbe Government, or which they
have no knowledge. Write full history of ser-
vice, and state amount of pay and bounty re-
ceived. Enclose stamp, and a tall reply, afie
examination, will be gfven you without charge

I'ciihIoiih.
All Offtcera, Soldiers, and Sailors wounded

captured, or injured in the late war, however
slight, are entitled to, and can obtain a pen
ton.

United States (leticrnl Land Oilier.
Contested Land Cases, Private Land Claims

Mining, and Homestead Cases
prosecuted before tbe General Land Office aw
Department ol the Interior.

Ijuid iVnrrnnli.
We pay cash for Bounty Land Warrants, and

we Invite correspondence with all parties hav-
ing any lor sale, and give lull and explicit In-

structions where assignments are imperfect.
We conduct our business In separate Bureaus

having therein the clerical assistance of able
and experienced lawyers, and give our closest
personal supervision to every important paper
prepared In each case. Prompt attention thus
secured to all business entrusted to us. Ad
dress It. S. A. IN I.AOEY, Allornev s.

WASUINGTON, D. C.

Any person desiring Information as to the
standing and responsibility of the firm will.on
request, be furnished with a satisfactory refer-
ence in his vicinity or Congressional district.

"WANTED.
i VllII WHO WAS ORGANIST ISA
V Church In San Jose Ave years, desires a

like position here. Address S. A. D., Portland.
3

Address, INVENTORS AGENCY, C
Il6 E. Washington Street, Chicago, IlL

SULPHUR SOAP,

C.X.CEinESTOy.PrvfVJSitiAT.N.Y.


